
New Year Cards,
Pocket Diaries, 1S!7,

Pcloubct's Notes on tlic
Sunday School lessons, 1SU7.

Deep cut !u prices
nil this week

on all Holiday Articles,
Toys, Games, Blackboards, Desks,

Toilet Cases and Fancy Articles,
Holiday Hooks and Fancy Stationery,

at very large reductions,
to clear out balances.

Bargains for New Year presents.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The uto of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or cows Is not

But put up like straw in

Small Bales
Is something now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
('leaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep it.

The Weston
SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALL

ABSOLUTELY WiTHOUTPAIN

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH

"ANAESTIIENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL, WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3:6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BASKET BALL SERIES.

Scrnnton and Xnnticokc Teams Will
1'luy lor n Trophy.

A series of live games of basket ball
for a valuable silver trophy have been
arranged between the Scranton regi-
mental team, which has not been de-

feated this season, nnd the Nantlcoke
team, one of the strongest aggrega-
tions of players In Pennsylvania.

The first game will be played In the
Thirteenth Regimental Armory, Thurs-
day, January 14. The Nantlcoke team,
with friends will come In a special car
over the Delaware and Hudson. Frank
lienore will probably be referee, and
George Koch one of the umpires. The
members of the Scranton team are:
JIcGouldrlck, right guard; Berry, goal;
Fnhrenholt, left guard; Burcher, cen-
ter; Mitchell, right center; Jlolr, left
center; Malott, right forward; iJang,
home; Posner, right forward.

Exposure to Uisenso
Does not necessarily mean the con-
traction of disease provided tho sys-
tem Is In a vigorous condition, with
the blood pure and all the organs in
healthy action. When In such a condi-
tion contagious Is readily resisted and
the disease germs can find no lodg-
ment. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the best
medicine to build up the system be-
cause It makes pure, rich blood, and
pure blood Is the basis of good health.
In cold weather it Is especially neces-
sary to keep up the health tone because
the body Is subject to greater exposure
and more liable to disease. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the safeguard of health.

Mr. J. II. Plummer, the publisher of
the Woman's "World and Justness Mil-
ler Monthly, offers $100.00 In gold to the
persons forming the largest number of
words from the word Endeavors."

These contest have proved very
popular in tho past, the competition
for prizes being very close.

See this advertisement in another
column.

Nickel plated Skates at Florey's, iOc.
Other grades In proportion.

A
Happy
Man
Is he whose feet rest

comfortably iu our correc-

t-made shoes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

PO.50 pairf

oooooooooooooo

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce Street,

ACTOR ROLAND REED

WELL REMEMBERED

Was Presented in Detroit with a (lift

from Scranton.

ELKS GAVE HIM A

Cold-llcntlc- il C11110 Forwarded from
This City, Wns Presented to tlio
Actor 1111 tlio Stngu of the Dctioit
O parti IIonsc--I- t Wns u Surprise,
but His Wit mill Konoliitluuco Wuio
J I 1 1 1 to tliu Occasion.

The Scranton Elks, whose repute for
propel ly doing things extends over all
this section of tho country made a
stroke by sending a gold-heade- d cane
for presentation to Holiuul Reed, the
versatile comedian, in the Detroit Op-

era house on New Year's night. The
matter was arranged with secrecy and
curried out with great success by tho
Detroit Klks and particularly by .1. D.
Aldrlch, of tho Detroit lodge, ti widely
known Elk and just now conspicuous
as one of the originators of tho Com-
mercial Travelers' home idea and one
of Its most active sponsors.

Mr. Reed has on more than one oc-

casion shown his ftiendshlp for the
Scranton Elks and they have frequent-
ly made themselves evident to him;
neither the local lodge nor the netor
ever loses an opportunity for doing
the other a good turn. So it was that
tho gift of the cane was hit upon as ti
plan for another evidence of the lodge's
thought and goodwill .

The Detroit Free Press of Jan. 2, says
In relation to the event:

THE PRESENTATION.
"Tho Detroit Opera house wns crowd-

ed to Its utmost limit with the lurgest
audience which has ever greeted Ro
land Reed in this city and though ho
was undoubtedly highly grntHled by
this event an Incident not on the bill
occurred, which gave him Indefinitely,
more pleasure.

"Mr. Reed Is one of the most promin-
ent members of the Elks, and the lodge
at Scranton, Pa., as a memento of their
good will sent to the local lodge of
their order a handsome gold headed
cane with a request that It be present-
ed to him here on New Year's night.
The Detroit 'Elks, therefore, made it
a gala occasion, and selected Brother
Aldrlch to make the presentation
speech.

At the end of the second act of "The
"Wrong Mr. Wright" Mr. Reed was
called before the curtain, but before
he could say a word Mr. Aldrlch
stepped on the stage, made a very clev-

er speech and presented Mr. Reed with
the gift from his Scranton brethren.
The comedian wns taken entirely by
surprise, but his usual nonchalance
did not desert him and he replied very
wittily. The local Elks presented Miss
Rush with a handsome basket of roses
and lilies and after the performance
Mr. Reed and his company were enter
tained at the lodge looms."

Mr. Aldrlch's address to Mr. Reed
was as follows:

MR. ALDRICH'S ADDRESS.
"Mr. Reed, this unusual Interruption

I assure you carries with It no thought
or manace of danger, but on the con-

trary the kindest of fraternal greeting.
1 shall not speak to you sir, of your
brilliant professional career, it needs
no eulogy from me. it is
with the English language, but rather
will I speak of those noble qualities of
mind and heart that has endeared you
Sir to thousands the world over, but
more especially to your Brother Elks
here and elsewhere.

"Brother Fred C. Hand, acting ns tho
representative of the Scranton Elks,
knowing the high esteem entertained
for you by your Detroit brothers, has
requested Detroit lodge, No. 34, to act
for them this evening nnd therefore It
becomes my pleasant privilege to speak
for them and to remind you altliougli
distance separates still are you remem-
bered.

"It nffords me great pleasure to pre-

sent In their name, this beautiful tok-

en of their brotherly love and esteem,
not for its intrinsic value, for this
cane In time will moulder and decay,
but the love, affection and esteem of
your Brothers Elks will endure forever.

"I ask you to accept this token In

the same fraternal spirit Its donors
here express for you, with the added
wish from your Detroit brethren that it
will be many years before this cane
will become an actual necessity In
your every day life."

LEXTEH FROM SCRANTON ELKS.
Accompanying the cane was the fol-

lowing letter from the Scranton Elks:
"Dear Brother Reed: Among the

most gratifying things to any good
man Is the evidence that the good
which he did in other days, was as
good seed sown in productive soil; and
so we trust tho little offeiing we send
you herewith will servo the double
purpose of Indicating our fraternal af-

fection for you, and that your example
of remembrance of us in the East
during your absence In the West, as
evidenced by the handsome antlers
now holding honored place in our lodge
room, has borne Its legitimate fruit,
thus making us Iofs and less likely to
forgot Auld Dang Syne.

"You see we get it on you this time;
for we In the East glvo evidence of
our remembrance of you In the West.

"Thus may It ever be with all Elks:
'In honor, preferring one another;' In
absence, 'remembering one another,'
for ' 'tis sweet to bo remembered;' and
at all times discharging tho duties of
a 'Brother's keeper.' So shall we press
forward toward tho world's highest
ideal, 'the universal brotherhood of
man In the Fatherhood of God.'

Your Brethren of 123, B. P. O. E.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 29, 1S9C."

In all probability the popular actor
will play two nights In Scranton to-

ward tho close of the season. Ills
company schedule will be so arranged
that he will be hero four days.

RAILROAD AT AUCTION.

Lively liiddiug lor the Spring lirook
Company's l'roporty.

A railroad was one of the properties
up at the sheriff's periodical sale o.
real estate yesterday. It was tne
Spring Hrook railway, which extends
from Jlooslc on the line of the Dela-
ware and Hudson road to a wolnt ilf-te-

miles up the brook In the lumber
country. The property comprises
rights of way, depots, water tanks,
water stations, Bldlngs, engines, ears,
trackH, railroad Iron, ues, fixtures,
franchises and other real and personal
property.

There were three bidders, R. C. New-com- b,

W. W. "Watson nnd Wairen &
Knupp, the last named representing
tho execution creditors, the Lehigh
Coal nnd Navigation company. Judge
Knnpp started the bedding at $500, Jlr.
"Watson ran It up to $12,G00; E, C, New-com- b

bid it up to $1G,5QU, Then the sale
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wns adjourned nt the request of Judge
Knupp, until next Friday.

Adjournment was ulso made of the
sale of seven pieces of property In Jer-my- n

owned by O. L, Boll against which
there tiro Judgments aggregating $12,-30- 0,

held by Luther Keller nnd Charles
McMullen, of this city. Tho following
propoi ties were disposed of:

Property of Jacob Kellermnn to tho
Scrnnton HaYingH bank for $139.

Property of Peter A. Aulbach to
George S. Horn, attorney, for 51,105.

Property of J. F. Millard and Ida
Biunnnn to George M. Dawes tor $."5.

Property of William M. JonMns .to
Mary S. Normnn for $2,500.

Property of John ilannon to P. C.
Langnn for $51.

Property of George E. Wedenmn and
Charles W. Dawson, assignee, to li. R.
Bolllns for $05.

Property of Hannah Evnns and Thos.
B. Evnns to Martini E. Howey for JOG.

Property of Theodore Bauschnian to
William F. Klcsel, for $2,;!55, subject to
first mortgage for $3,000 hold by Minn
Robinson.

Property of Patrick Dougherty to
John R. Edwards, attorney, for $1,120.

Property of Malia Bnsonga and
rimnda Basollgn, to George S. Horn,
attorney, for $1,021.

Property of Gaspare Abatte, to R. A.
Zimmerman, attorney, for $300.

Property of George Burge nnd Eliza
Burge, to Caroline M. Pettebonc, for
$575.

Heretofore It was customary to con-
duct sheriff's sales on Saturday. Ow-
ing to the half holiday Sheriff Clemons
hns changed the time to Friday. Yes-
terday was the first time that a Friday
sale occurred.

UNITED W0RKA1EN OFFICERS.

Tlioy Wero Installed nt a Mooting
Hold Lust IV'islit.

The odlcers of Upchurch lodge, No.
222, Ancient Order United Woikmen,
for the ensuing term wore Installed last
evening In the lodge's rooms on Lacka-
wanna avenue. The installation cere- -

fHt) III

P. F. SCIIULEll,
Retiring Past Master Workman of

Lodge.

monies were conducted by Grand Dis-
trict Deputy O. Arnold and a full staff
of otllcers. The following are tho rs

that wore installed:
Retiring past master workman, P. F.

Schuler; past master workman, An-
thony Yalch; master workman, Chas.
W. Flask; foreman, Henry Nolz; over-
seer, Patrick Ryan; recorder, John
Kalcher; financier, O. Arnold; receiver,
Julius M411or, jr.; guide, Henry Snyder;
inside watchman, James Long; outside
watchman, J. R. Newton: medical ex-

aminer, J. It. Newton, M. D.: repres-
entative to the grand lodge, Oberdlah
Arnold.

SUPPOSED BURQLAR CAPTURED.

His Xnmo Is Henry Jackson nnd Ho
Is Colored.

For the past few weeks there has
been such a. close succession of bur-
glaries in tho vicinity of Dunmoro,
that the police began some days ago
to think there was a regularly organ-
ized gang of thieves operating
in that place. This opinion was
strengthened by the evidence
that all the burglaries were of
the same character. Last night when
the police of Dunmore captured Henry
Jackson, colored, they caught whom
they now believe to be one of the chief
depredators of the gang.

It was G o'clock last evening when
the members of John Higgins' family,
residing on Drinker street discovered
that a colored man had entered the
front door of their home and had
walked out with hat and various other
articles of clothlnir that were about
the room. The Higgins were highly
incensed at he siuht and immediately
gave chase.

The colored man proved a good run-
ner and made good his escape through
a field near by.

Chief Healoy, of Dunmore, was no-

tified of the theft and dispatched Pa-
trolmen Burke and McGrail in pursuit
of the robber. After some difficulty
they located their man in a Scranton
bound Suburban street car and placed
him under arrast. It Is believed Jack-
son was making for the depot. He
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Cooney, of Dunmore, who fixed
bail at $500, and In default of which
he Is now being held In the county
Jail..

Jackson was an employe of Burke
Bros., of Dunmore, for several years
past.

Crcnt Hurt Shoo Sale
opens today at the 5 Bros.' shoo store.
Burt shoes $1.4S to $2.!)S. A feast of
bargains for nil that wish to Indulge.
Are you with us? Now or never. Store
open until midnight.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

ISotlcc.
Tho following Is a list of display cards

Kept In stock at this office and for
sale ut ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
Housefor rent.
House to let, etc.

DENTAL WOBfC,

If you have nny Dental Work you want dono
you will savo mouoy by seeing mo before go-

ing olaowhoro. When I say I am insortlus

GOLD AND SILVER FILLINGS

Guaranteed to savo the teeth from further
decay, I mean it. I am doing tho Tory bust
dental work at lower prices than otneis and
can provo it by calling at my oftico. Exami-
nation costs you nolh ng. if yuu want a gold
crown or

TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE

Called Crown and lirid-j- Work. Reraembor,
I ma kit only one crado tho Tory best C.

gold and food weight and the pries is right.

ML ilEII. DEUST
316 Sprnce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

TWO WEEKS SESSION

OF SUPERIOR COURT

Begins in This City Monday Morning

Next.

JUDQES WILL CONSULT TODAY

IM? II n ft of Opinions, It Is Ilxpcctcd,
Will Ho Handed Down .It o ml ay.
liist of Cases Thnt Aic Set Down
for Tiiut.-Liieknwuni- iii Ilnr Asso-
ciation Will Hold Their Annual
Dinnur Knrly, Tlint tlio Superior
Judges May Ko (itiests.

A few weeks term of superior court
will begin In this city Monday. Judges
II. J. Reedcr, of Easton; George B.
Orlandy, of Huntington; J. J. Wick-ha-

f Beaver, and James A. Beaver,
of Bellefonte, nrrived in the city last
evening and are quartered at the
Jeimyn. President Judge Charles E.
Rice, of Wilkes-I3arr- e, will come up
tills mornlns and with the two local
judges, E. N. Wlllard nnd P. P. Smith,
will liuilie a full bench. Judge Rico
will stop at tlio Jermyn during the
session.

Tho sessions will be held in tho Fed-
eral court room. The Judges will meet
there today for consultation and to
pass upon each others opinions In cases
that will be handed down Monday.
Fifty opinions In all It Is expected, will
bo handed down.

The following are the cases that will
come up for trial:

Olypliaut Lumber company, limited, to
use of Patrick McUoldilck, appellant vs.
Peoples Mutual Live Stock Insurance
company. Appeal from common pleas,
Lackawanna county.

James Flyim, appellant, vs. People's Mll-tu- ul

Llvu Stock Insurance company. Ap-
peal from common pleas, Lackawanna
county.

W. II. Whyte vs. A. W. Cramer, appel-
lant. Appeal from common picas, Lacka-
wanna county.

Ann O'Grndy vs. Prudential Insurance
Company of America, appellants. Appeal
from common pleas, Lackawanna county".

Ann O'Grady vs. Prudential Insurance
Company of America, appellants. Appeal
from common pleas, Lackawanna county.

James Gavlgun vs. Atlantic Rcllnlng
company, appellant. Appeal from com-
mon picas, Lackawanna county,

C. C. Steele vs. D. K. Oakley, appellant.
Appeal from common pleas, Lackawan-
na county,

J. Jr. Tompkins vs. Scranton Traction
company, appellant. Appeal from com-
mon pleas, Lackawanna county.

Butler Hamlin, assigned to B. T. Kll- -

i IB
Knows that the decorations of her
dinner table will be regarded as
rcllectins her good taste and

judgment. An artistic and hand-
some Dinner Set will add much
to the effect. How much better
your New Year's dinner will
taste with white table linen and
dainty dishes. We can furnish
the dishes at any price you want
to pay. Come in and look them
over.

-- A-

SILVERWARE, ETC.

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

Why let your home nnd business bo destroy,
ed through stronn drink or morphias, whea
you con bo cured ia four weeks at tho Eoley
Inatituto, "2d Mndison a voime. Scranton, P.
riieCure Will Bsnr lavcitlzatlon.

We offer

lam, executor, et nl appellant, vs. Sere-phln- a

E, Cobb, executrix, Appeal from
common pleas, Lackawanna couhty.

TowiiBCiid W. Knowles, appellant, vs.
Mary Jacobs, Appeal from common pleas,
Lackawanna county.

The annual bar banquet will take
place earlier than usual this year-so- me

night week after next In order
that tho superior court judges may bo
had ns guests of honor. A meeting of
the bar association wns held yesterday
morning In the arbitration room to
make arrangements. Hotel Jermyn
wns selected as tho place and Presi-
dent Jnmes II. Torrey was empowered
to name a committee of three to attend
to all details. Tlio committee will be
announced today.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A praecipe for a foreign attachment
wits yesterday Issued by Mica Mary O.
Shcrred, through her attorney, Charles
II. Welles, niminst W. K. Lavcrty and
Helen Lavcrty, of 91 West Jersey str't,
Elizabeth, N. J., on two executions
amounting to :?00.

An attachment for $300 wa Issued yes-Ipril-

by Max .ludkovlcz against Kost
Kusln.

Jacob Wcss'r, collector of Roaring
Brook township, settled his duplicate with
the comity commissioners yesterday.

In thoN estate of Stephen K. Ackerly,
late of Olypliaut, letters of administration
were yesterday granted by Register Hop-

kins to Jerome Iirltton.
lidwln Bevans' grocery store, on Jack-

son street, wns closed by Deputy Sheriff
T. J. Price yesterday on an execution for
$03) held by Albert A. Lludabury and
another for $300 held by Maggie C. Jones.

Leads Them All.
The Scranton Business College now

enjoys the distinction of being a leader
In point of elllclency among the pro-
gressive business training Institutions
in this part of the country, while the
new year opens with n larger attend-
ance than ever. Popularity gained by
merit has been the aim of Professors
Buck, Whltmoro & Co., and they have
enlned it.

Attend tho Grout Auction Salo.
Davldow Bros.' closing out sale Is no

fake. We are surely going to retire
from business April 1. Watches, jew-
elry, silverware, etc., must go. Your
price Is ours. Highest bidder takes tho
goods. 217 Lacka. ave.

Skates at Florey's, 25c.

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, tho eye specialist, at
SOD Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket olllce. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; filled
bows at $2: nlcklo bows from GOc. to Jl.GOj

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1.25. We have a largo
lino of reading glasses, the best In tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl-

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam,
ined freo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Begin

Absolutely
One-Fourt- h u Pew
for :

TRIMMED HATS.

Over 200 to select from.
nosulnr prico from S2 00 to S15.00

price from to S4.97

UNTRIMMr-- HATS.

At loss than one-thi- rd value.
Lot No. 1, Prico 5c
Lot No 2, Prico 15c
Lot No. a, Price 25cLot No. 4, Prico 30c
Lot No. 6, Prico , 50c

t), Prico 09c
RIUUONS.

All Taffeta Glaco.
No. 40, Prico 15c a yard

wide, Prico 35c ayurd

but
the

the

For another week we will give the people of
lowest prices ever quoted in the city. Every article

Stile esribraces the

Underwear,
Children's Underwear,
Ladies' Underwear,"

remarkable bargains

EXAMINED FEE,

GREAT

in all
the of buying

3c
5c
5.1c
5jc
8 c

10c

lie
Kic
3c
ma,

Fi Good Drown for
7c A short lengths for
7e Jonesville, very heavy, for
7c lladley, very line for
1 lc Heat I.oskwood, n-- 'i 1 C. muslin for
l.'lc Hest Lockwood, (i-- 1, I for
Klc Hent 8-- 1, Sheeting Muslin
lScKcdt Lockwood, 0-- 1, Sheeting for...
20c Best Lockwood, lO-- 'i, Sheeting Muslin for.
5c Apron Gingham for
Sc Good for

Indigo Hlue Prints for

A Pieces
Of lovely decorated Chirm to

closed out. Many tea sets have
one broken. Then there
hundreds of left over odd pieces
that unless sold seem to get set
bade where salespeople forget them.
We think it better to make it an
object for you to come today and
Monday and take what you want.
Five counters, arranged this way:

No. 1 Here salad
Counter bowls, open edge

cake plates,
plates, china syrup jugs, cups and
saucers. Were 25c, 40c, 50c. and
higher. Tour choice, 19c.

No. 2 This includes Roy- -

Counter al Bonn Vllses
china tea sets,

orange bowls, large Bohemian vases
and of otoer pieces. Some
were $2.50. Choice, 98c. ,

No. 3 Four-pieC- e smok-
ingCounter sets, cracker jars,
cake plates, large

vases, bon-bo- n boxes, chocolate
pots and other pretty articles.
Choice, 69c.

4 Smoking sets, crack-
erCounter jars, chocolate

I pots, sugar bowls
and cream pitchers.

Lots of other useful and beautiful
pieces. Choice, 48c.

No. 5 Moustache cups,

Counter Delft ware, cups and
saucers, cake plates,

syrup cups, celery holders and sev-
eral hundred other odd pieces. Any
piece on this counter, 9c.

303 Lacka. Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 St

Mrs. Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the lats

HERR KOPFF.

OSTRICH
At $3. 08 Regular Price SC50

FANCY FEATHGRS.
At 5c Reduced from 15n
At 15c Reduced ttoiaSHc

OSTRICH TIPS.
One lot

At Roduced from SI. --5

roses.
and Volvct

At 15c Worth 25c
At 10c Worth .'i5c
At 25c Worth GOc
At aye Worth 00c

VIOLETS.
At 5C 10c, 15c, nnd 29c, a Bunch,

Worth Double,

Of MILLINERY Will

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1897.
No Reserves. The Entire Stock Will Ho Offered from

to One-IIu- lt' Its Actual Value. Prices on Articles
Your Consklelntion

Sale 67c

Salo
Salo
S:ilo
Sale
Sale

LotNo, Salo

Silk
Salo

Salo

be

are

are

63c

Silk

igc, 25c,

Don't let this matter drop after reading this adv., convince
yourself goods are sold as advertised, Sale will continue until

entire sto;k is sold.

A. R. 132 Wyoming Avenue

following:

Men's Blankets,
Comforts,

iens,

Muslins, Sheetings,
opportunity

V2.c

UNBLEACHED.
Muslin

Atlanta

C. .Muslin
Lockwood for...

Muslin

Good
Prints

Uest

415, 417

CHINA.

Thousand

piece

fancy

dozens

gNo.

Spruce

Katharine

CLE!

BOWS

SAWYER'S
5EII-MIII-

IL

SAWVEIR,

of

Lackawanna

Dry
of

represented

Dress Goods,
Children's Coats,
Ladies' Coats,

TI
Oc Good Muslin for
(Uc Finest Muslin for
7c Hill Muslin for
7c Loncsdale .Muslin for
7c l'ruit Muslin
12c Lockwood, 5-- 1 1. C. Muslin for
Klc Lockwood, (M 1. C. Muslin for
lilc Lockwood, 50-inc- h .Muslin for
17c Lockwood, 8-- 4 Sheeting for
20c Lockwood, !). Sheeting for
22c Lockwood, 10-- 1 Sheeting

Avenue , Scranton,

3

LETTER FIIOM A NEW Y0RU

CLOAK HOUSE.

January 7th, 1807.
W. II. Black,

Wyoming avenue,
Scranton.

Dear Sir:
Wo luivo concluded to nccopt your

cash oiler, f0 per cent. , for ourontira
stock of Jackets and Capes and havu
shipped them today.

Yours trulv,
A. ROSEN & CO,

MONDAY, JANUARY 11,
Will commence tho sale of tho ab ova

stock and continue until tho whole
stock is disposed of.

All Jiouclo Astrakhan Kersey Jack
ets will be arranged into three lots;

LOT ONE.
Manufacturer's Price, $7.00.

Sale Price $3.50

LOT TWO.
Manufacturer's Price, $10.00,

Sale Price $5.00

LOT
Manufacturer's Price, $10.00.

Sale Price $7.50

All of our Capes will bo assorted out
iu tho game manner,

Manufacturer's Prices, ?C, 10, $10.

Sale Price $3, $5, $S

All of Fur Capes, short and long,
will bo closed out at

HALF PRICE.

Sale Begins flonday.

B. BLACK,

132 Wyoming Avenia

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WE HAVE
THE BEST

I 11 1 i

To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor-!V3ad- e,

Tailor Fit
And Finish

And About Half Tailor Prices.

111
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hen's Hose,
Children's Hose,
Ladies' Hose.

... 4c
... 5 c
. 5Jc
... 5jc
... Sis
... Oo
...lie
...IOc
,...14c

Kic
for 18c

Scranton the opportunity birying Dry Goods at the
just as or money returned.

Calicoes, Ginghams, etc. Perhaps never again will you have
these goods at such low prices:

BLEACHED.

for

Fa.

132

THREE.


